
 
USHERING IN FUTURE GUEST OFFERINGS, QUIL CEDA CREEK CASINO 

ANNOUNCES CLOSURE OF “THE LANDING” RESTAURANT 

Always popular “The Kitchen” continues to fill hungry guests’ appetites with 

extensive menu offerings  

 
TULALIP, Wash. (October 30, 2023) —Making way for exciting new guest experiences, “The 
Landing” restaurant at Quil Ceda Creek Casino will permanently close Sunday, October 29. 
Guests will continue to enjoy the wide variety of tasty menu offerings in “The Kitchen” with 
multiple stations serving cooked-to-order menu items.  
 
Major plans for the space will be announced, though one of the first features guests will 
immediately enjoy during the transition is a reimagining of the "Craft Bar" with a fresh look and 
updated menu.   
 
In addition to “The Kitchen,” casino patrons will enjoy classic pub fare at “The Keg Bar” 
including burgers, sandwiches and a variety of sharing plates with a big selection of craft 
cocktails, regional beers and Northwest wines. 
 

Team Members currently employed at “The Landing” have been offered positions at nearby 
Tulalip Casino Resort in anticipation of the dining venues opening during the upcoming 
holiday season. 
 
When all you want is everything, the popular Food Hall concept at “The Kitchen” spotlights a 
big lineup of choices from eight stations including freshly prepared pizza and pasta, roasted 
prime rib, hand carved meats for sandwiches, seafood selections, tossed salads made on the 
spot, desserts and breakfast served midnight to 2 p.m. daily. The preparation activity takes 
place in front of guests, adding to the interest and anticipation of the meal. Guests under the 
age of 21 are welcome to visit “The Kitchen” when accompanied by an adult. 
 
For more information on Quil Ceda Casino visit everythingtulalip.com 

                    # # #  
 

For further information, please contact: 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2feverythingtulalip.com&c=E,1,QvMvV2h8Gs5kx6dnv-YQq0PRUtXyhBa7c_TkTTkN8V60tGbZa-GUF6Ssr88UrSz3MI4x3WgvRFa90ZAzhTX0JuqKcU1skZQ7sdIMvBoKGgeyUog,&typo=1&ancr_add=1


Dan Miller, Curator PR for Quil Ceda Creek Casino: 206.979.4055, dan.miller@curatorpr.com  

 

About Quil Ceda Creek Casino 

Opened in 2021, Quil Ceda Creek Casino is the newest major gaming, dining and entertainment 
destination in the Northwest. It spans 126,000 square-feet and is more than twice the size of 
the former “Q” casino property across the street. The new casino features 1,500 gaming 
machines and 16 table games; sportsbook betting through DraftKings; The Kitchen, an exciting 
Food Hall experience with venues serving a variety of made-to-order dishes; The Stage, offering 
expanded entertainment offerings including live music, sports viewing on massive state-of-the 
art video walls, and other events; and a 1,000 stall, six-story parking structure with additional 
surface parking and charging stations for electric vehicles. Quil Ceda Creek Casino is situated on 
15 acres of Tulalip Tribal land located directly off I-5 at exit 199. 
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